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I- AM FOR PEA CE.
ar wiLl.i.M nu. TAPi.t

oh, why abould nations, liftcd up
iny Ilrie.tian privilege, prepare
For sister reua lmsthe bitter cap
Whose dregas are sorrow and despair
At cmpty luonor's lurum wake
Force that for Right could iever rail,
For fancied isult,--vengeance tuke,
And duel on a larger acale!

Just Cod ! thia is net ln thy plan;
l he inoustrous dogna's not frot Thee,
That what-is wrong from man tomain,
In governments m'ay venia h]e.
Thou ever dost transgression hate
lI highrest, as in humblest pluce,-
Nor will its pen-ity abalo
Froin parliamnent or populace.

I loaitho il ail and when I "e
Gay, gladsome wrrriors trorping by,
With glaicing steel, nnt ruvery
Of truîiîp.al drumru, I enn but sigh
Thtnen, like chidrein, ever seeii
Stilplersed runlia crtec with a straw,

iAnd for rames splendid, emipt) dream
Wil] courtI th crimes anid curse of war

A N E C DOTES C F EMINENT P ERSO.N S

I IIANSLATLED' FROM G.ERMAN .AtJTiT[OnS.

iyJN.-Iredrick *.'s firstr music-master was Ilaydn, or-

g.anist ofI e cathedral. le had tautigit lm ta play on the piano,
and Frederick wis sincerely attacied to him. liaydn had a son
wliomn Frederick, on his accession, irstalled li the office ofreceiv-
or-o?it excises at Rupia. This seon fi tlie' great emperor con-
tructed debîts, and even went so far as ho appropriate ta lhis own
use the public money lie, in viraue of lis odice, was in the habit
Of receiving. 'Flic ling, on learing this, sent for te fliather ; the
pour mtuant tretlîied with anxiety and four, and expected to be
greeted with reproaches and angry remarlis. TheI miionarel, low-
cy'r, rece ived him mîtost graclously, iuqtu rimg after his be ii,

:whether tet hid composed any new opera, etc. Ai lenîgth, lie
qaid :"'By-tie-byo, I understand your son does not behu'e lum-
oelf as lie should. I sec, 'thle''iud is not fitfor the post ; I will

give iiin another directly ; but tell hin to b moreon hIis guard.''
laydu was so astonisbed ut tiis net of g.unerosity, that, on reaci-
ing' his apartment, ie pulled o bis wig, tihrcw i tl. itheothe
end of th room, and;rumiing after it, oried Never was there
such a'iiîngI-Long livo tho slinlg2"'

RAPH 4'L.--Raphitao had seose eiough not to bc oflended ai,
aniy raruakrls iade on his worlis, but lie likeil therum ta be&rationarl

mûd in pluce. 'Twa crdmals ane day found fault wilî te com-
plexinrs g(ven La Pet'r 'rand Paul iî a picture, -sayiimg they were
to red. ' Gentlemn,".answered the painter, whith an air of

extreite wonder, " and donos hit excite your surprise 2 don't you

see Unat iis redness you cumî,lai iofproceeds froi hIe unspeak-
ahle joy they' eperiencu ah semcing the churelh so admîîirably
governtd ? I have painted thent suclh as they tire imi heaven !"'

l' nnia E II1.-A pge who had not beei long in his nia-
estvs. service, ono muornitg e arly made bis appearance n ithe
kimng's challber, h liad been ordered to wak hiun at that hour.

our mnajsty,'said he, "it is iee to get Up."-"Oi! I
mn so tred," rbplied Ite lniilg, Il"wait a little. longer.'--" Your

m'ulIjsty ordered une towake you eal.''-" Only quarter ofan
lour iiore, and the 1 i wil rise," said thie sleepy monarcli.

1 No, sire, tor a uIminute ! andtiayou mîust get up."-" Vell
donc 'Cried Fredericlc, .leaping o' the bed, I" you are a flne
foilow . Thtn's Ilie vay to do yOur duty !I At te close oh
11a .severin Vears' war, Fredeoiek, ii company winit his-broiter

i an' v, made a progrss through Silesia. 'Ihey visited, amiongst
her places, a' couvent for iome. he prior, as a particular i-

s'unir, begged perissiotu ta tike youIng novices. The kiing gra-
cioush grantted il, ut,-turning l uto is brother, he said in Fretnch,
a lanugurage le d idnot suppose the prior to be conversant Vitih.
S We vill send himîî a pair of dokies ; I have a couple of ver>

me one's'-" omt exceedirgly obied ho vou," observed the

rior, witb iuu ble cool ness, Id' a nU m>- irst dty wislîl b to
hristn t-eim IFredeciick and Hetry.

himosa N.-Bufon never haid niuy tis workss ito the. press
wlithouit first subiiniuîg the iarnuoscript I1 Montielliard. This

gef:ineman, at retuilg im i a' Epoques de la Nature, "vrote
on t ie paper vhich encliscd tihem, "' I bave discvr cd another
t-poch, muîy illustrious frien '!-"Il That is their way'' " cried
iudinti, w-ith dis'ppointment, " Ilthy have a felinii, no sympa-
liy-ea ch nte more il-natae tta lhlie otier- never speak, but

wvhien il is ton liate-that's not kindness-" and aîîgrily tearing
od lthe enveloipe, ie discovered a slip of paper, on whici was

ritten fotur linos of poatry, ta the purport, tharît ta ail admirers ofi
Nature, the day hlat rouglht 3ufî'on inato the wo.rd must be ai
new epoci.

i]ant 1V.-A Spanish ambassador once asked thi monarch,

a

lWhici of his minister he considered the best, that ha might treat

with him. The King immediately sent for bis Chancellor, Mir.

Viller'y, aàd Sully, saying he would ]et him judge for himself.

Then' qiuestioning them severally, he said to the Chancellor

.pointing. art the same time to some cracks in the floor, " Do you
ino think. fMtinsieur le Chancelier, tht this house is not safe ? I|
umean to move directly, and repair to Fontainblean."-" Sire,"1

answered the Chancellor, "you cannot do better ; tiis buildingi

is in] a tottering state, and your Majesty is iii danger.'' Mr. dei

-Viilerny came next, and the king having made the sanie observa-

tion to him : "Sire," said he, twere il not best to consuit the

*arcliitects first ?"1 And thien came Sully's turn ; he carefully in-I

spected the cracks, stamîped on the floor, and made several otherj
;experiments, after wliich, ha said : I see nothing here to

,alnrm your lajesty--thlis building will outlive us alib"- Haviegt '

then dismissed them, te said tu the ambassador: " You now

inow my three ministers ; the Chancellor says any thing I please ;

'3fr. de Villeroy says nothing act al ; and Sully tells me viat ie

-thiiks, and he ahways thinks righly."|

I4N.RI I V. lhad made a writteni promise to th iiMarchioness ol

Verneuil oespouse lier. Before, however, placig it in her hands,

lie subitted it ho Sully, askinîg himî: lhis opinion. Sully at once

tore the paper to pices, and apcaru'd incapable oi expressing his

feelings on, the subject. " Ara you mad ?' said Henry.-." I
hsib, -ireptd hic faithfli unitister, " I wvorvle the only fooin

France.

s rn.--Tiis celebiraitedl magmatizer once boasted of having
,it in -bis pover to render a iwhole herd of cattle imnioveable.

1 really. believe you.," observed a certain Abbe L-, " I don't

in 'the toast doubt but thai you have all power over the stupid and

irrational part of the creation.-

Louis XVI.-" And what do. you tlink of the three last

reigns ?-yon chave lived in all lirce ofi them,' said the king toa

tite Dulko of Richelieu.-" Sire, under Louis XlV., no one durst

speak ; iii Louis XV.'s reign people spoko it an under toie,
and under your Mjesty every one speaks as loud as h pleases.'

an ne or aeye. , il.
SoITA Inc.-Vltaire used fraquently to say t his publishers .

I beg yoa will not print more al mîy works than you can help
--- the grenter the load, the more dfiicuihy I shall have in reachliug

posterity."! 'l'lie philosopher wus iicessintly troubbed with au-

thtors, wlio subrmuited their works to his exanination. On one

occasion, lis api:ulon liaving been ralher banghtiy required. ie

returned the book, passimg uis pen over the three ist letters of the

word ' FVuis-"

MÂAsÀi. A SAxN:.---" Here's peace concluded," said tie

inarshal ; " Ve abltl now lbe laid aside and. forgotten :-v are

likce cloaks---only wanted in rougît weatlher.',

C. Trm1 n oR1 M nics.--The death of tiis ianous

queen, n'as adverted to in the following imanner, by a country
preacher :-" Catherine is .dead-it ls now a question w'hether

the Cathlolie church ouglt to pray for lier. You may, iowever,

risi a Paier and an Ave, it can do no harm, however little the

chance mnay be that it stands of doing lier any god."-

louis XIV.-..The Grand Monarci ence said to onc of bisi

courtiers, wiose simplicity h Ivas well awire of:-" Do yon
know Spiunisl ?"---' No, sire.--- I a very sorry for it.

-- I wil] learnit " repîlid the courtier, whose imagination was

iimeuuidiately ured v.wit lite thoughit of the possibility, that lie mnight

be appointed amibassador tu the Spanisi court. [le accordingly

applied limînself with thc utmost assiduity to histask, and t ai

short time ngain presenteId imîself t uthe king ; " Sire,'' said he,

I now kiiow':Spanhish well, and can talk and rend it with ecase.'

--. IndeédIanswered Louis, I I an very glad i that---you

cati now rend Don Quixote in ihie original." Il M.

DS A N D E N D S

j 1tcaNciotus Mo 01 a CoaREcIN.---Is only forn of
control wtas irony-of ll coercions the iost hardening to the
mind otf yul.-Ieir' of Selu'aod.

RmAL DoanxTi.o'a, distinguished fromt conventional equi-
I - .- t

;vocation, is a lower and inaner thing than the lowest of callîngs.

A falschioad returîs soonor or laiter to ite bosomn of him who

[Liters it, likea viper flurg iito iis face.-.Ibi.

Tri i: TAnî.u1: oN w mtn Bos Nl'ART E NEn Dtis AB-
nicAnloN-The Palace of Fontinbleaiu is not vithout iiiterea;
in recnt timies. .wais tt prison af Charles IV., and cf Pope

Plius VIL', whio wvas conflncd here fraom Lune, 1812, ta January,
1814h. Jr wvas hecre tite sov'reigni PontifiT wsy insulted by Bona-

parte, and lucre Bonaparte himself resigned lis sovereigmnty. -His
bdihcaiont was wyrittn on a smnall rounîd table ; and ta comme-

moarate thte evenît, the Duc d'Angoulemec caused an aval brasse

lîtue to e en cgrmved, an d inlaid on the top ai' te pdtiar of the
tîable, w'ith thuis inscription :---" Le cinq d'Avril dishuit cent

'quatorze, Napolecn Bonaparte, signe son abdication sur cette table

:da ns le Çubinet d e travnil d u R ai, le 2eme a pres la chambre a
coucherggFontamnbleau.", That thue top of the table mnight noa
bQe cbanged -by separating itifrom the stand, or its identity reader-

ed doubtful, the. rince at the same Lime affixed a sea of the-
royal arms, tIo the un.derneath part of th.e table ûslf,

THE MAiMMOTi.---The, migItv. maWmoth Of, anlediluvia 1

world once roarned in the vieinity of.the greaaratatract of Niagara.
A correspondent iof the .Boston Jlercant ile Journial writes -that
Ie workmen employed ln, naking an excavation nt the termina-
Lion ofthe Buff'alo and Niagara Falls Railroad,.found imbedded in.

the earth, at the depth o thirteen feet from the surface, a large-.

tooth, 4 5-8 inches from front to rear, 3 3-8 inches across fromt

side to ade, and about 5 luches in depth froni the point of inser-

ion into the gum ta the crown. ItL is in beautiful preservation,
nnd is one ofthe grinders of the mastodun; The same-flùod which,
broke up the bed of te river.and inade the falls, was that, pro-
bably, in wlich this quadruped perished..

A CO-cnTLY HINT.--One day at the levea of Louis the.
Fourteenuh, that monarci asked a nobleman present, " How
rnany children have you ?"--" Four, sire." Shortly.afterward,
the king asked lthe same question,. " Four, sire," replied hie
noblernan. The saine q.uestion was several. times repeated by
the kinig, in course ofconversation, and the saine answer given..
At length, the king asked once more, " [low mnany children have .
you P' the noblemad replied, " Six, sire."---Whatî 11cried thë

king, w.ith surprise, " si.x ! you told mre four just now !"---

Sire," replied the, courtier, " I thought your majesty would be-
tired of hearing the saine thing so often.

Pi MoNEY.--Pins wvore in early limes, acceptable netvwyear't.
gifts to the ladies, instead of the wooden slewers whicl ithey
used unil the end of the fifteen century. Sometimes they:re-
ceived a compensation ii money, and h.ence allowances for..tleirr
separate use is still denominated " pin-money."

Money is an article not very plentiful in Spain, (observes a,
modern traveller,) but, happily for te country, the necessaries
of life are cieap and abundant, while the spirits of thé pèpole
have not lost any of their former, gaiety. There are, 'in every,
part of.Spain, companies of strolling players ; and, as the. means,
of the inhabitants of many o rthe towns and villages are not very.
abundant,i. the adnittance is paid for in provisions, and taken at
the dour like checks froin the ticket office. The boxes are paid
for in bread or in meat, and the1 other parts ofithe house are fre
for un adequate consideration in vegetables.. A box for ihé evèn-.
i, is let at the rate of twvo pounds of fresl meat and te arches-

tra at halfa pound ; while the pit is pas5ed hy turnipe, lettuce,
and cabbage ;and.the rost of the house at a noie qalifie rto

13y this tmeans the players andmusicians ar'fçdanud su'ported

The followig anecdote appeared a ,'si qrt tno sime in in
Amierican paper :---Clem and "Diqah wènt to a magistaae in
Viraunia to be. married. ,Cle asled tet rnagistrhte htbispicé

ltis," saidl he, ' ltwo dollars for narrying colouréd people ,

Clem asked iow;' muchl ho had go marry white. people ;"fiVe
dollars," replied; the magiatre. Weli," said Clemn v'ou.
enarry Dinaht and I as you do. vhtite people, and I wilI gveyon
five dollars." After tIhe ceremnîaîy,. the magistrale dénanded.
iis fue ; but Clemù objected to the paynment, saying, 'Olh-no,

massa, you nu coine up to de agreement---you no kiss de bride "

at which the magistrate said in a rage, I get.out ofmy office, you
rascal ;" sa Cl't got married for nothing.

The efligy ofKing John im Worcester Cathedral, which,.by 'tlho
examminatiaon of the body of the monarch, was proved to present &
facsinile of Ilie royal robes in which lie was interred, affords us a
fine specimen ilof the royal costume of the period. A full robe, or
super tunic of crimson damask, embroidered with gold, andde-
scended to tlie mid-leg, is girdled round Ite waist with'a'golden
belt studded vîit -jevels, itaving a long end pendent in front. Au,
under tunic of cloti of gold; descends ta the ancles, and a inanîtle.
of the saine magnificent stuff, lined with green silk, depends from*
the shoulders-; the hose rire red, the shoes blackç, over which are.
fastened gilt spurs, by straps. o silk, or cloth, of a lilh t blue
colour, striped with green or yellow, or gold. The collar anL
sleeves of the super tuni have borders of gold.studded with,
ewels.---Piclorial Shakespare.
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